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A Twin Study of Cognitive Costs of Low Birth Weight and
Catch-up Growth

G. FREDERIEK ESTOURGIE-VAN BURK, MD, MEIKE BARTELS, PHD, ROSA A. HOEKSTRA, PHD, TINCA J.C. POLDERMAN, PHD,
HENRIETTE A. DELEMARRE-VAN DE WAAL, MD, PHD, AND DORRET I. BOOMSMA, PHD

bjective To investigate whether there is an association between catch-up growth and cognitive performance in humans.

tudy design Catch-up growth was defined as the change in weight standard deviation scores during the first 2 years of life.
ognitive performance was assessed with psychometric IQ tests, administered at ages 12 and 18 years. Data were collected in

win pairs, and analyses were carried out within pairs.

esults There was a significant negative association between catch-up growth and IQ at both ages 12 and 18 years.

onclusions A larger gain in weight during the first 2 years of life is associated with a lower IQ. However, catch-up growth
s correlated with birth weight and this correlation may explain part of the association. (J Pediatr 2009;154:29-32)

everal studies have demonstrated a positive association between weight at birth and childhood IQ.1-5 We showed in a twin
study that part of the positive association between birth weight and childhood IQ may be mediated by genetic effects.2

We are interested whether there is any relation between catch-up growth and cognition, because a recent study reported
hat in zebra finches the level of compensatory growth after a period of poor nutrition was associated with long-term negative
onsequences for cognitive function.6 During the early post-hatching period, same-sex sibling pairs of zebra-finches were
xposed to 2 different nutritional environments: a normal diet or a low-quality diet. After 20 days, normal nutrition was restored
n the deficit member of a pair. The degree of growth depression, the degree of compensatory growth when normal nutrition
as restored, and subsequent learning performance in adulthood were linked to each other. Within pairs, the size of

ompensatory growth was negatively related to learning speed, but the hypo-caloric diet itself and the amount of early growth
epression were not related to learning speed. In humans, early postnatal catch-up growth and excessive childhood weight gain
ave been related to obesity and an increased risk of adult cardiovascular disease and type 2 diabetes mellitus.7-9 A remaining
uestion is whether catch-up growth also influences cognitive function. In this paper, we
escribe the role of catch-up growth during the first 2 years of life on IQ scores at ages
2 and 18 years. Between the third trimester of pregnancy and the age of 2 years, there
s a so-called critical spurt in brain growth.10 With human sibling pairs (twins), we aimed
o replicate the experimental design of the zebra finches study in humans. Same-sex twin
airs provide an ideally matched sibling pair because they share not only pre- and
ost-natal maternal and family factors, but also sex and age. In addition, monozygotic
MZ) pairs share 100% and dizygotic (DZ) pairs 50% of their genotype. We asked
hether intra-pair differences in catch-up growth correlate with intra-pair differences in

Q. We hypothesized a negative relationship between change in weight during the first 2
ears of life and IQ scores at age 12 and 18 years.

METHODS

articipants
Two groups of twin pairs were recruited through the Netherlands Twin Register

NTR).11-13 The first group is part of a longitudinal project on physical and mental
evelopment. Cognitive ability was assessed at the ages of 12.0 years (SD, 0.1) and 18.0

Z Dizygotic
Z Monozygotic
TR Netherlands Twin Register

WISC-R Wechsler Intelligence Scale for
Children-Revised

WAIS Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale
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ears (SD, 0.2). Data from opposite-sex DZ twin pairs were
xcluded for 203 same-sex pairs. The second group of 149
ame-sex twin pairs participated in a study of cognition and
ttention. The age of the second sample was 12.4 years (SD,
.2). Zygosity was determined on the basis of DNA poly-
orphisms or blood group polymorphisms in 98.6% of the

win pairs and for the other twin pairs by questionnaire items
n similarity.14,15 The agreement between zygosity assigned
y the replies to the questions and zygosity determined with
NA markers/blood typing is around 93%.16

ntelligence Tests
In the first group, IQ data were available for 154 same-

ex complete twin pairs at age 12 years and for 140 pairs at age
8 years (overlap is 91 pairs). At age 12 years, the twins
ompleted the entire Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Chil-
ren-Revised (WISC-R), Dutch version.17 At age 18 years,
1 of the 14 subtests of the Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale
WAIS-III), Dutch version, were used.18 From these 11
ubtests, 4 index scores were derived. Full-scale IQ was de-
ived as the composite score of these 4 index scores. For
urther details on the assessment procedure in this group, see
artels et al13 and Hoekstra et al.15 In the second group, IQ
ata were available for 149 complete same-sex twin pairs. Six
ubtests from the WISC-R, Dutch version were used.17 Stan-
ardized scores of this shortened form of the WISC correlate
.94 with standardized IQ scores based on all subtests of the

ISC-R.14,19,20

rowth Data
Catch-up growth was calculated as the standard devia-

ion score (SDS) for weight at 2 years of age minus the SDS
or weight at birth.7 For example, when weight at 2 years was
.5 SD below the mean reference value for that age and birth
eight was 1.5 SD below the mean reference value, then the

atch-up growth was �1 SDS. Information on birth weight
nd gestational age was collected by using questionnaires at
he time of registration of the twins. Weight data at age 2
ears were obtained from the Dutch National Health Ser-
ices. We selected the measurement between the age of 1.5
nd 2.5 years closest to the age of 2.0 years. Weight data at
ge 2 years were standardized dependent on sex and age by
sing the Dutch reference growth charts for the general
opulation from 1997.21 SDS for weight were calculated with
he software package Growth analyser 3.22 For weight at
irth, we used the reference data of Niklasson et al23 with
orrection for gestational age. When birth weight SDS or
eight SDS deviated 2.5 SDs from 0, data were checked for
ata-entry errors.

From the first sample, we excluded 1 pair because of
xtreme values and 53 pairs because of incomplete weight
ata. From the second sample, 19 twin pairs were excluded
ecause of incomplete data. Finally, from the first sample, 109
airs aged 12 years and 116 pairs aged 18 years (overlap, 76

airs) were available for analysis, and from the second sample, t

0 Estourgie-van Burk et al
30 pairs were available. The first sample consisted of 55 MZ
nd 54 DZ twin pairs at the age of 12 years and 60 MZ and
6 DZ twin pairs at the age of 18 years. The second sample
as composed of 82 MZ and 48 DZ twin pairs.

ata Analysis
SPSS-12 software was used to perform the descriptive

nalyses and the paired t test (SPSS Inc). The paired t test was
sed to compare twins with the lowest catch-up growth from
ach pair with their co-twins with the highest catch-up
rowth. When catch-up growth was equal within a twin pair,
he twin pair was excluded for the t test analyses. To avoid
irth order effect from interfering with our analyses, twin-1–
win-2 status within a pair was randomly assigned by using
PSS. Intra-pair differences for catch-up growth and IQ were
omputed by subtracting the scores of twin-1 from those of
win-2. Correlations and their 95% CIs were estimated be-
ween the intra-pair differences in catch-up growth or birth
eight SDS and IQ by using the statistical package Mx.24

RESULTS
The mean gestational age of all twins from both sam-

les was 36.9 weeks (SD, 2.4), with a minimum of 29 weeks
nd a maximum of 41 weeks. Sixty percent of the twin pairs
ere born at term (gestational age �37 weeks). For each twin
air, the twin with the highest and the lowest catch-up
rowth was identified. For these groups, Table I provides
eans and SDs for catch-up growth, birth weight, birth
eight SDS, weight SDS, and IQ. One pair from the second

ample had to be excluded from these analyses because the
atch-up growth of both twins was equal. Twins with the
owest catch-up growth within a pair were significantly
eavier at birth. At age 2 years, they had a significantly lower
atch-up growth than their co-twins who had lower birth
eight. Table II shows significant negative correlations be-

ween intra-pair differences in catch-up growth and IQ at age
2 years (both samples) and 18 years. Thus, within pairs, a
arger gain in weight during the first 2 years of life is associ-
ted with a lower IQ. Within twin pairs, differences in birth
eight SDS were significantly and positively associated with
ifferences in IQ at ages 12 and 18 years (Table II), confirm-
ng earlier observations that the twin who is heavier at birth
as higher IQ scores later in life. Birth weight SDS and
atch-up growth were significantly negatively correlated in
oth samples and the correlation did not differ in the 2
amples (r � -0.71; �2

1, P � .48). A paired t test showed that
o-twins with the lowest birth weight were significantly
ighter at age 2 years. They had a significantly higher catch-up
rowth and lower IQ scores at age 12 years than their co-
wins with the highest birth weight (P � .01).

Excluding twin pairs with a gestational age �37 weeks
rom the analysis did not systematically effect on the associ-
tion between catch-up growth and IQ (Table II). Confi-
ence intervals of both correlations show a large overlap.
herefore, prematurity appeared not to be of major impor-
ance in the association between catch-up growth and IQ.
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he correlations between intra-pair differences in catch-up
rowth and IQ were similar in MZ and DZ pairs, suggesting
hat this association may not be mediated by genetic effects
data not shown).

DISCUSSION
We investigated the relation between catch-up growth

nd cognitive ability in humans. Like in the “zebra finch
tudy,” we used a family design with pairs of siblings (twins)
o evaluate the association between catch-up growth and IQ.
ntra-pair analyses are ideal for this type of research; the
o-twin provides the matched control, and no confounding
actors, such as maternal height and IQ, parental social class,
r diet, have to be controlled for.

Our results showed that within pairs there was an
nverse association between catch-up growth and IQ at the
ges of 12 and 18 years. The twin showing more catch-up

able I. Means and standard deviations for catch-up
eviation scores, standard deviation scores for weigh

owest and the highest catch-up growth

Sample N

atch-up growth I 149
II 129*

irth weight I 149
II 129*

irth weight SDS I 149
II 129*

DS weight age 2 I 149
II 129*

Q 12 years I 109
II 129*

Q 18 years I 116

One pair had to be excluded because the catch-up growth within the pair was equal.

able II. Pearson correlations between intra-pair dif
eviation scores and intra-pair differences in IQ

Sample n

Correlation
in all pairs
(95% CI) P

Q age 12
years

I 109 �CUG-�IQ –0.21 �2

(–0.37-0.04)
�BW-�IQ 0.24 �2

(0.06-.040)
II 130 �CUG-�IQ –0.28 �2

(–0.43-–0.12)
�BW-�IQ 0.25 �2

(0.09-0.40)
Q age 18
years

I 116 �CUG-�IQ �0.22 �2

(–0.38-–0.05)
�BW-�IQ 0.24 �

(0.07-0.40)

CUG-�IQ, Intra-pair differences in catch-up growth and intra-pair differences in IQ
estational age.
rowth in weight during the first 2 years of life had lower IQ l

Twin Study of Cognitive Costs of Low Birth Weight and Catch-up Gr
cores both at ages 12 and 18 years. The correlations were
odest, with values between –0.2 and –0.3. The association
as not caused by an effect of prematurity, because excluding
rematurely born twins gave similar results.

Our study, however, illustrates the difficulty in differ-
ntiating the effects of birth weight from the effects of
atch-up growth. Generally, children with a lower birth
eight show more catch-up growth. An interesting question

s whether the relation between catch-up growth and IQ can
e explained by birth weight or by a combination of birth
eight and catch-up growth. Fisher et al were able to ma-
ipulate the nutritional environment and induce compensa-
ory growth in zebra finches.6 They could separate the effects
f growth during nutritional deficit from the effects of com-
ensatory growth, because these 2 effects were not signifi-
antly correlated. We tried to distinguish the effects associ-
ted with birth weight from those of catch-up growth by

th, birth weight (g), birth weight standard
age 2 years, and full-scale IQ for twins with the

est catch-up
growth

Highest catch-up
growth P value

0.42 � 1.05 1.01 � 1.17 �.001
0.39 � 1.02 1.09 � 1.06 �.001
594 � 472 2398 � 478 �.001
657 � 503 2424 � 530 �.001
0.68 � 0.92 �1.18 � 0.99 �.001
0.58 � 0.88 �1.18 � 0.98 �.001
0.26 � 0.95 �0.17 � 1.05 .12
0.19 � 1.00 �0.09 � 1.00 .098
01.3 � 12.7 100.5 � 12.3 .41
01.6 � 15.3 98.4 � 13.4 .002
02.1 � 8.9 101.8 � 8.8 .67

ces in catch-up growth/birth weight standard

ue n

Correlation in pairs
with GA > 37

weeks (95% CI) P value

.51 64 �CUG-�IQ �0.32 �2
1 � 8.24

02 (–0.50-–0.11) P � .004
.728 �BW-�IQ 0.36 �2

1 � 9.73
009 (0.14-0.54) P � .002
0.82 81 �CUG-�IQ �0.23 �2

1 � 7.24
001 (–0.41-–0.02) P � .007
.82 �BW-�IQ 0.24 �2

1 � 5.05
005 (0.03-0.42) P � .025
.41 68 �CUG-�IQ –0.29 �2

1 � 4.74
01 (–0.47-–0.08) P � .029
.96 �BW-�IQ 0.26 �2

1 � 6.25
003 (0.06-0.45) P � .001

-�IQ, intra-pair differences in birth weight SDS and intra-pair differences in IQ; GA,
grow
t at

Low

2
2

�
�
�
�
1
1
1

feren

val

1 � 3
P � .
1 � 6
P � .
1 � 1
P � .
1 � 7
P � .
1 � 6
P � .
2
1�8

P � .
ooking in a subgroup of the 12-year-old twins, those with

owth 31
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omparable birth weight (difference in birth weight �165 g;
� 83 pairs). The association between intra-pair differences

n catch-up growth and IQ was negative (r � –0.18), but did
ot reach statistical significance (P � .10). However, this
nding is in line with our theory that catch-up growth may
ave a negative effect on cognitive development. Unfortu-
ately, the subgroup was small, and these analyses require

arger samples. A design with a large number of twins of
omparable birth weight discordant for catch-up growth is
eeded to elucidate the role of catch-up growth and separate

t from the effect of birth weight.
A limitation because of ethical reasons is that catch-up

rowth cannot be induced in humans by creating a nutritional
eficit and comparing these individuals to others receiving a
ormal diet. Therefore research with animal models can help
s to clarify the role of catch-up growth. There are several
tudies that related nutrient-enriched diet to better cognitive
utcome,25-28 but these studies looked at the association
etween diet and cognitive function rather than compensatory
rowth and cognitive development. A study in full-term ba-
ies who were small for gestational age compared the effect of
tandard formula and enriched formula on neurodevelop-
ent.29 Children who were fed with enriched formula had

reater gains in length and head circumference, but had
oorer neuro-developmental outcome at 9 months of age.
his was especially marked in girls, who showed the greatest

ompensatory growth. These findings support our results that
atch-up growth may have negative effects on cognitive abil-
ties. However, the developmental disadvantage at 9 months
as not seen at the age of 18 months.

Adequate caloric intake is needed for proper brain
rowth and cognitive development, particularly in preterm
nfants requiring higher caloric intake. However, promoting
utrient-enriched diets to induce catch-up growth should be
one with caution because catch-up growth has not only been
ssociated with obesity and disease in later life, but also may
ave a negative effect on cognitive development. The mech-
nism by which increased physical growth rates may adversely
ffect cognitive function is still unclear. Compensatory
rowth may require more energy, which could come at the
xpense of neural development. Another possibility is that a
eriod of catch-up growth induces a kind of stress, which may
mpair hippocampal function. The hippocampus is important
or processes of learning and memory. Stress is known to alter
ippocampal plasticity and memory in a negative way.30 Re-
ently, early calorie intake was related to caudate volumes and
Q.31 The high-nutrient group had larger caudate volumes
nd higher verbal IQ scores The association between com-
ensatory growth and neurodevelopmental outcome could
elate to the caudate nucleus.
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